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V'FICK 0. EAST CvRitK PCBLIO 8QCARK CP STAIKS.

TEKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Four Dollars per Annum, Invariably in Advance.

FRIDAY MORNING, ArRIL G, 1CG6.

.Death ..Warrant cf Christ.
The Courier des Elats Unls, of a late date,

says: Chance has put into our hands the
most imposing- - and interesting judiciil
document, to all Christians, that has ever
been xccorded in human annals, that is, the
identical death warrant of our Lord Jesus

jCM.rutt.. We transcribe the document from
a copy of the translation: -

-

- .
'

" SENTEXCK

Rendered by Potius Pilate, acting Gover- -

' .nor of Lower Galilee, that Jesus of Naza-

reth Shall Suffer Death on the Cross.
'In the year seventeen of the Empire of

Tiberias Ca-s'ar- , and the 4th of March, the
city of the holy Jerusalem: Anea3 and
Caiaphs being priests, sacrificators of the
people of God, I, Pontius Tilate, Governor
of the prtelory, condemn Jesus of Nazareth
to die on 'the cross between two thieves
the great and notorious evidence of the
people saying

1 . He is a seducer.
2. lie is seditious. , - -

3. lie is the enemy of iho la-- .

4. lie calls himself, falsely, the son of
God.

5. lie calls himself King of Israel.
6. lie entered into the temple, followed

by the multitude bearing palm branches in
their, hands. '

Order the centuriaa, Quintius Cornelius,
to lead him to the place of execution.

Forbid any person, whomsoever, poor or
rich, to oppose the death of Jesus.

The witnesses tht.t signed the death of

Jesus are:
l! Daniel Robani,
2. Jannus Horobable.
3. Capet, a citizen.
Jesus shall go out of the city by the gate

"Streneous."
The above sentences are engraved on a

copper plate. Oa one side is written these
words: - - -

.
- '

"A similar plate is sent to each of these
tribes."

l was found ia an antique vase of white
marble, while excavating in' the' city of

Aquilla, in the Kingdom of Naples, in the
year 1825, and was discovered by the Cora-imssiar- at

of Arts attached to the French
armies. At the expedition of Naples it was
found enclosed in a box of ebony, in the
Sacristy of Caurtem.

The French translation was made by the
members of the Commission of Arts. The
children requested earnestly that the plate
might not.be taken away from them. The
request was-graata- as a reward for the
rmy. Dr. Dennon, one of the savons,

paused a plate to be made of the rxodel, on
w which he cngravud the above sentence. At

the sale of his collection of curiosities it
was bought by Lord Howard for. 5881

-

Sheriff's "Attachment ."- -

'ood story, of. which an
ho herou .fVm-- wn--

Alabama'
in session, an' .

Imsinnss whr'-lrowd-
ed ui. J. . . f at term

limo he stopped at the door of a beautiful

widow on the euuny bide of thirty, who, by
the way, had often bestowed melting glan-

ces upon the' aforesaid sheriff. He was

admitted, and the widow appeared;- - the
confusion and fright which the arrival of

her visitor occasioned, set off (o greater ad
vantage than usuel the captivating charms
of th3 widow M- - Her cheeks bore
the. beautiful blended tints cf the apla
blossom; her lips resembled the rosebuds,
upon which tho morning dew yet lingered,
and her eyes were liLa quivers of Cupid;
rrad'Marces of love and tendereess, with
which they are iillcd, resembled arrows
which only invited a ;beau" (pardon the
pan) to do full execution. After a few

commonplace remarks,
' "Madam," said the matter ofrfact bheriff,

"I have an attachment for you."
A deeper blush than usual mantled the

checks of 'the fair widow, whib the glances
of her downcast eyes were centered upon
her beautiful foot, which, half concealed by
flowing drapery, patted the floor. "Sir,
tho attachment is reciprocated."

For soma time the sheriff maiutaiued an

astonished silence, at length he said:
-- '"Madam will you proceed to court?"

."Proceed to court'."; replied tho
with a merry laugh, then shaking her head,

she Baid: "No sir; though this is leap

year, I will not take advantage of license
thorein granted to my sex, and, therefore,

I greatly prefer thit you should proceed to

court." 7 .
'

... .

Dut, madaiu, the justice is waiting."
fcJi'Lc't Lim wait; 1 aui'r.ot disposed to

hurry matters .in so unbecoming a manner;
'

and, besides, "sir when the ceremony "is

performed, 'I'wish'ycu to understand that
I greatly "prefer a niitUtcr to a justico of

peace. -,s -

a nr.. il fl xln iiT br:iin.
"Madam,"Sald heTising" from hia ..chair j

with scUjundiiity. "there U' a -- real nils - i

tho l;erermy Itn'giuijre h9 beft mie'ttn Jer- -

-- loo.!. Tho ;iU:.ll.meiil cf which rVpfak
v issued fioui the t'hce f Ftjuiru '

7 .

and mo U bung you iu-Uii-
llv ,

f before jiimrto aweracomtemptof court,
ia disobeying a subpoena in the case of
Smith vs. Jones."

We drop the curtain.

Men are judged by their actions; as trees
are by their fruits. Every act cf the man,
whether done in a private or public capaci-ty,-h- a

its significance; and is looked to,
in passing judgement upon his character.
Actions have ever been held, the world
over, to be the result of motives, the evi-d- e

nces of feeling, and the indications of
purpose, on the pa$of the actors. Such
is the rule, fixed and ground-
ed on the experience of mankind, by which
men, whether acting singly or in bodies,
are judged by their. fellow men. And it is
folly for man to assert that he is not in
heart and purpose what hia actions indicate
him to be; bitter waters do not flow from
sweet fountains. This being true, it be-

hooves man, whether in the private or pub-

lic -- walks-of busy life, to weigh well the
drift and tendency of his words and actions,
before they are uttered or performed. By
doing so, private Individuals and men in
high official position will avoid the morti-
fication attendant to retractions, explana-
tions and apologies; which often fail to re-

gain the esteem and confidence lost, by
intemperate speech and hasty action. :.

What is a Darling? Some one asks
"What. is a darling?" an-- very prettily
answers the question no one but a father
or a mother could have written if: .

"A darling is a dear little beaming mrl
who meets one on the door-ste- p; who. flings
her arms around one's neck, and kisses one
Willi lipr Rnul r.f Invp- - vclir poives nnft'q 1 :

, , i

WHO relieves one Of ones coat and hands t

the' tea and toast so prettily; who places j

her elfin form at the peano and warbles
forth, unsolicited, such delicious songs;
who seats herself at one's footstool and
clasps her hands and asks all sorts of queer
questions, with such bright eye3 and flush-

ing face; and on whos9 light, glossy curls
one places one's hand and breathes 'God
bless her,' as the fairy form departs."

An eye witness says that at a revival
meeting in Illinois, an impulsive Dutchman
was present. In the progress of the revi-

val Dutchey's feelings becoming over-

powering, and, rising and swinging his hat,
he exclaimed with unction, "Hurray for
Shesus! He ish de feller!" The effect was
electrical, and serious - countenances gave
way to merry-ones- .

Sam Bowles, one of the editors of the
Springfield (Mass.) Rcpullican, (Hep.)
writes from Washington that Congress is
like the boy out on a rough sea in an open
boat: "Can you pray Jim?" "No."
"Can you sing a hymn?" "No." "Can't
you, then, repeat a verse of the Bible?"
"Not a single line," "Well," with a sigh,
"something has got to ba done, and that
d d quick."

i
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CJ roiit.lv KecUiced Prices'

GKEEN GKEEN.

43 tollcsrc Street, NASIIVILLK, TLNN.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

Corner 1'ourth aud Main Streets.

Oreeia. c3 G-ree-n

i - - -

CA' II HEALtltS IN

II ;i t s , C a p s , F.u is I

AND!

FUEISHIirG Goors I

No Col! Srreet,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

! 3 :

: J
Seeds. Quantity per Acre, j- -

lied Clover - - ;60 From S to 10 lb.
I Timothy,

V
- - - :45 i to H busheljFlax, - - :56

j Ky. Blue Gru.s, --

i

14: 5 to j
Red Top, - - --

:

U tol i

;
Orchard Top, iU: H to ys :

Miliet, - --.00'
Hungarian, ' --f . - ro K to i

: live, - - - - : "1 to 2 :

Oat, - - - --

:

33; 2 to 3 " i

Wheat - - --
i

"H to l'i ;

Corn, - - --
;

5G: 4 to 6 quarts,
Bailey,- - i - - --

j

43: 2 - ;

Beans, - - 1 "
l'eas. - go; '

iK to 2y. :

I I'ea Nuts, - - - 120:
' Irish Potato, - ;6o; 9 to 10
i Sweet do -
: Dried Peaches -- f

Pealod, :40.- - -- j
Dried Peaches, -

Unpealed, -- - - 30'
i Dried Apples, - :2-

Corn ileal, - -- ,
Hominy, - - - -- ioo: -- r ? j - J

Onions, " -
j Onion Setts, - - ;25 From 2 to 3 lbs

Sugar Cane, - - 2 quarts.
Cotton Seed, - - 3i

NEW ADVERIISEM' NTS.

SEWING SIACHIHES.

Florence, the Beautiful

i'liAXK IJKOWN,
HAVING aeccptcd the local ufrenev lor Uieo

Sewinar Machines, proposes to supply
tho ladies of Pulaski and Giles county on tho most
reasonable terms. Thore can be no doubt but they

Are the Best Machines ever Invented,
:md 1oing a practical Machinist, he is prepared toput them up in perfect rutming order.. Give him an
eurly cal1- - ;

' 'march 2-- tf.

OSBORNE & CO.,

Bok Sellers,

7--
. AND "GENERAL

NEWS DEALERS,
AND DEALEliS IN

W A Ij Ij P A P E ft
West Side Public Square, '

PULASKI, TESS.. ....

TT'EEP tho latest publications of Books, Kewspa-J-- V

pers and Periodicals, together with a full as-
sortment of Stationery, Music, etc., e,

fob. 9, 1S6G ' rcol-p- d ly

LEGAL NOTICES,

CHANCERY SALE.
T)uRSL'ANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
JL Pulaski, in the cans of Neill McCallum adm'r.,d others, vs. Eenj. B. Benson and others, I will,

On the 1st Day ofJMay next,
Hell to the highest bidder, oT; Vremi.-Kis- , nt.'the
late residence of Ma'. Early 1iZf, deed. 1 mUe?. . . "i. i - - '

Two Tracts of Land and Town Lots
mentioned in the pleadings, situated'fn Giles county,
ono tract bein the same on w bich the Early
Benson resided, containing about 800 acres, has on
it a largo and comfortable mansion house, out hous-
es, cotton gin fcc, with about 4"i) .. ucrea of cleared
hind, embracing some very

Cotto and.
Tho tract afford liud settlements and will

; ,1 i
a in lots as may bo deemed to the

parties upon a . - '

Credit of 1, 2 aiid 3 Vears ivith Interest.
requiring a cash payment of $200 on each lo. The
other Tract of 50 aen s lies about 2 mile3 south-ea- st

of the ilanskn, on Elk river, and is known as the
Still tract, upon which is a very valuable Grist mill,
with fixtures for a Sawmill, and ample water-pow- er

for other machinery upon a credit of 6. 12 , IS a 24
months with interest, requiring a cash payment of

800. THE TOWN LOT
is fcituated ia Elkton, fronting on the public square,
and known as the Couoly lot upon a credit of G, 12,
13 24 months with interest. Bond and approved
security will be required of purchasers and a lien re- -
tained. 1'or further information reference is made
to Xeill MvCalliim. Dr. W. F. Benson end John O.
Eatterson, who reside near the premises, and will

how the lands.
march S' lS05-i- t A. COX, CAM

VALUABLE 'LAIH) S TOE SALE
TJURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery court at
J. Pulahki in the cause of Eli-"h- a Vincent a others

s. James Fully and others, 1 will on
Saturday the 5th day of Jlay next,

n il to the highest bidder on the premises, the Tract
of about 3-- acres of land iu the 2d civil district of

! (Jiles county, on Highland creek, about, two miles
j from the mouth, and about two miles from Prospect

depot, aUmt 1 "k acre cleared. Thcro aro twv go.nl
Ajipw (.Jrcliarasoii tne place ana lour iasung Fprincrs.
Tho land will 1h sold in three tracts or more if de-

sired, with comfortable improvements on two of
the tracts, and timber and water on all of them.

: Persons desiring to examine the Una can upon
j iliisha Vincent on the place, TtKHs f 10'J iu cath
j on each tract, and tho balance on a . .

Credit of One and Two Years
witu interest. Notes with pood seenrity will bo

of the, purchasers and a lieu retained. . - .'

march M, l;Gr-t- d A. COX, c J ,

VALUABLE TIMBER LAND

For Sale. 5

1)URSTA.NT t a. kcree of ti.o Chancery court at
the cause of J. IJ. Childers vs. V. S

Judkins alid others, 1 will sell the highest bidder,
On Saturday the 2Sth day of April, ISG j

at the court house door in rulaski, the Tract of
140 aero smcnlioueU in tlws pwiiuluies, situated

about 6 miles so.Hh-we- st of Pulaski, adjoinin? tho
lands of Calvin Kernolds, Dr. Uoberts and others.
The land is situated within of a mile of Robert's
Steam Saw MilL, atid is all heavily tiuihered, La ving
on it a good deal of fine poplar and oak.

Tzuiis. 1 '. dollars in cash and the balance oa a

Credit of 6, 12 and 13 Honths ' '-

-

with interest. Xotes with sood security will be re-

quired of tilt: ptlfcilbSur blld M Hull rctMiiicd.
March CO, liJ-t-d v . . ; A COX, o M

- Insolvency of A. S, Young's

rPllE Insolvency of the Estate of A. S. Yotiu?doc d
A Jiavit.jr Weusuiicste 1, and a Hill filed in Chan-
cery to settle the eame, ail poisoiis having claims
asrairsst said t tato arc thert:.iro hero-b- notified to
lM? Ihetaio-'- . du!y iiiitKci.ti.-iild- . ii t he otliov of tii
Ck-r- and M.iMjr of aid ;.mri.t. i'u'arki, on or
licl'-U- the lsl Monlay in July iivkT ..r the ill
l i.ani pyni.n'.

!i;:ir.'li "''..; .. .V. "
M

; MISCELLANEOUS.'

s. C. Mort'fcTT, ,11.. B, cox.

MOFFETT & COX,
11L1TA1L,

DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.

MAIiTlN'S OLD CORXEK,

Stout -- west Corner of tLe Public Square,

Pulaski, Tean.'

Keep constantly on htiud,

Staple and Eancy Dry Goods,

House Furnishing Goods, -

Ready-made Clothing, - : -- . '

Hardware,

Queens ware, . ;

;
' Cutlery, A':

: Booots,

TIN-WAR- GROCERIES, &c.

IT is their intci.tlou to transact a General Dry
and Grocery Business in all of its details,

and the public are respectfully invited to call and
examine theii stock before purchasing elsewhere.

' -;jan 5,ly. Xcol.

COOKIHG STOVES.

TREPPARD & CO.,

y. IUL,ASKI, T1-:XX- .
,

"
'

. . S 1 ' ' l ! i : -
' -

DEALERS IN COOKING, HEATING

' " ASD- -

;?4PARIipit;:STO VES,
COAL OIL LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

PO VDER,;SH0T, CAPS, Cc.,'
" " :' ' T

AND MAKUFACTURER3j0i'
-

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON

ROOFING, PIPING, GUTTERING

' AND

ALL KINDS -
" -' . - -r -... i -

IS OR OUT OFDCORS. -

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.
" jan 1, 65 - ' - - - - i

MD16oN 6TKATTOS.. T1I0S. C. rOIMTCB.
HAMPTOM J. CIIEENT. BEyj. P. EOT .

Stratton, Pointer & Go?!

"Vv" liolesulo Grocers,'
- . aud . "''. ... . ;

Commission Merchants,
For the sate and purchase of

C0TT01T AND TOBACCO,
--

' Wheat,' Flour,. Pork,.

Bacon, Lard, Dried Fruit, Pig Iron
AND PRODUCE "GENERALLY;

-- Nos. 0 and 11, Broad Street, -
":

NASHVILLE, - - - - - TENNK-SSKE- .

"T7E will keep on hand a largo and well Bclected
V stock of '

FOR TII3 .WHOLESALE TRADE,
To which ire invite the attention of the Merchants
cl'Tentiowee, Georgia, and Alabuuia.

Strict attention vrnl be aid to recclvln? and for-
warding, and to the sale of Groceries an'ifall poodn
on consignment. ; l

'

?
'

Being in the larcre and commodious btorc andwarehouse bo Ion? aod favorably remembered as
Fifher, Wheiess Co., with the immense hheda
end utorno rooms, we feel prepared to handle all
Ootto-n- , Tobacco and General Produce, as anv house
hi the city; and ex pectin? to establish our busings
upon a permanent basis, we promise to do all iaour tower to merit a liberal bhare of iublic patrona;o.

BAGGING and ROPE always on hand.
KLF:aExcr. Tho. Martin, EzU A Eduiand.-on-,

Gen. Jno. C: Brown. 'Mai. Thos M. Jorcs, Marion
niil.ire.--, Pulaski; W. V. Kercheval. J. C. Good-
rich, Wright & TrtTitharn, Knrcttevilie, Tenu.

NOTICE.
IT'ilE i riui-i.-b!- p LcrcUjfore txlo'.lri;; XxUrt-'-.n- ,

L ana Know u as i !, iirm of f lilir.r.' JIarrjS c'T o. .

BURDETT'S COLUMN,

Drugs and Medicines.

W. M. BUHDETT.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

EEALIR IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

DYE - STXJJS,

PAINTS, OILS,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

NEAR THE CoKNEB,

OUTH-BAS- T OF THfi PUBLIC HQURJf,

PULASKI. TENN- -

,ESCKiPTiows

fASETCLLV PCr CFo
r)A.Y: OR NIGHT.

Also Conitantly on Iland the Best

ARTICLE CF

LZQXJOH.B,

NEW ADVERTISES! NTS,

i.e. oosaohv - . A. . MAV.

Hay. Gordon & riny
: DEALERS' IN

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods,

GROCERIES,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, HATS,"'

Boots, Shoes, Hard, Queens & Glass-war- e,

" Vest side Public Square, near Tennessee lIous;,"
'Pulaski, Tenn..

"ITrilEKE they will at all times be pleased to 8at i their friends and the puplic generally. janlS

W. 11. UlLUMINi, MAXT.

Ballcntiiie & Ezell
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES,

South east Coiner Public sjquara,

PULASKI, TENN.

associated theiu&elvoii in boMUCMHAVING kindest regards to their old remem-
bered friends and patrons, and invite attention to
the fact that they now prepared to do

MOllK AND BETTER r
by them than they ever did in other and better day

Our 6tock consists partly of tho following :

Drees Goods,' '

Ladies Underwear,
. White Goods,. , .

Woolen Goods,
. . Flannels,

Boots, Shoes, .' '

Hats, Capa,
Clothing,

Caestimeres,
Groceries,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
And an endless variety, embracing

Everything Kept in a Variety Store.

Giv ns a call, aad we will try to please you. --

j.iu 25, Jc. j Ballsntise Ezell. .4

THE CITJZEII

mmm Oil.am j

SO. fcABT 00a. PLC. fiiUAKE, IP ST A IF.?,

PULASKI, TENX. . --
'

have now one of the largest and best printing
establishments ever put up in a country town

and arc well prepared fur executing all kinds of

Either Plain, Faucf or in gay Colors, s

WITn KIlTXEtS AND ACCl'BACT

And at Ltw Jiutts.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS & CIRCULARS
. j

OOXE tS IIASDSOHX fcTn.JE. ,

BUSINESS AND VISITING CARDS
printed at short notioe.

Inritation Cards and Tickets,
'

IIAKD HILLS, &
POSTERS, PROGRAMMES, CHLClCfi

dene in hand.-iom- style. ; .

HORSE AND JACK BILLS ' ?

printed promptly . .".

Blanks (Printed to Order
at tho most reasonable rntc.. , ; ,

. . . i 1

It is our determination to spare no exertion to da-ser- vo

the palroLage of this county, upon which wo
hall rely confidently for ucct& in our enterprise.

Get the Genuine Article

QTLAKiHTFOliWAED dealings in avery depsrL-- O

ment of it extended buines, from the receipt
of a pieroium t the payment of a los9, has Tsi.-iere- l

tfco name of ...
Of Hartford. . . ;

Aa fainilisr at any bouvcLold ord; aad I'roia faf
Eajst sunriae to the golden aborts of tho 1'nciSc siopc,
itsernice.it nsefulnenit a an Icaurance Corporation
haa been thoroughly-trie- d and atifactoraUy tested.
It n now better than ever prepared fornervk-- an
duty in tbij line of it prof-jasinn- , with increfta
fcd lacilitie for the transaction of bufclne-- .

' " "WESTERN ERANCHr
'o ii Wcit Fourth Street, Cincinnati, 0

H. IT. IIAGILL, Geeeral Agent.'- -

lVLlCIi.S IhSCED Vn'UltLf, 81"
i-:- L'D.tiir.vnWo.v, -

jan - Ecs54-n- t AgcaU;

notice!. .
rTiii,Or;i.:ci ihet,. Martin, Provides, of tfcc Ca--X

trtl Son 'hern Hji'.rcai. ist k;-- . :a tia Gsnniaa
' rioni of Miriri.-McSfc- W ' Cc Ztsta who hi--- "

iTsd to c- - tTT. thair ts ia:;5j t is ;fc bVirJc o
ithf I'a:lrrii:ii. ..... dc ts

. ..it ....r v :It.ai b 're. l'l;' n .ia-

V


